monument aux morts de la guerre de 1870 en france wikipedia - monuments comm moratifs en france historique apr s un conflit qui dura du 18 juillet 1870 au 28 janvier 1871 le trait de francfort du 10 mai 1871 cl tura la, chronologie de la france sous la troisi me r publique - articles d tail s 1870 en france chronologie de la guerre franco allemande de 1870 1871 et chronologie du si ge de paris 1870, may 1958 crisis in france wikipedia - the may 1958 crisis or algeria putsch or the coup of 13 may was a political crisis in france during the turmoil of the algerian war of independence 1954 62, french fifth republic wikipedia - origins the trigger for the collapse of the french fourth republic was the algiers crisis of 1958 france was still a colonial power although conflict and revolt, tour de france wikipedia - die tour de france tu d f s auch grande boucle g d bukl franzisch f r gro e schleife oder einfach le tour l tu genannt ist, list of presidents of france britannica com - list of presidents of france louis napol on on bonaparte was elected the first president of france in 1848 prior to that point the country had been ruled by kings, france simple english wikipedia the free encyclopedia - source gives area of metropolitan france as 551 500 km2 212 900 sq mi and lists overseas regions separately whose areas sum to 89 179 km 2 34 432 sq mi, france history map flag capital facts britannica com - france france country of northwestern europe historically and culturally among the most important nations in the western world france has also played a highly, expositions a paris en ile de france - paris biblioth que nationale de france site richelieu les vases grecs de la collection de luynes jusqu au 30 avril 2016